Dear Students,

again this week, we have accumulated some information for you regarding your online semester:

Licences for Adobe Creative Cloud
Due to the corona virus pandemic, Adobe offers the Adobe CC package to students for download and usage. The offer is valid through July 6th 2020. Please find further information in the OSCA portal (page in German and English): https://osca.hs-osnabrueck.de/Wikibereich/Zentrale%20IT%20Services%20%C2%B0/05%20Softwareangebot/08%20Adobe%20Creative%20Cloud.aspx

Optimisation of VPN Access
In order to give you better access to VPN-services, the IT Service Center (ITSC) offers you eduVPN. Please find an installation guide and user manual at https://osca.hs-osnabrueck.de/Wikibereich/Zentrale%20IT%20Services%20%C2%B0/04%20Netzwerkzugang/03%20VPN-Dienst/VPN-Dienst%20eduVPN.aspx (instructions in German).

Mensa Westerberg
Since May 11th 2020, the mensa Westerberg offers MENSA TO GO. Students and employees can order their menu through the SWOSY app for the following day. So far, the service has been working flawlessly. Therefore, if you are participating in practical classes on campus, make sure you check out this service. Further information can be found on the website of the Student Service Center (in German): https://www.studentenwerk-osnabrueck.de/de/nachrichten/artikel-details/news/detail/News/mensa-to-go-studentenwerk-osnabrueck.html

Home Office poses Challenges to Families
We have received many comments on the challenges that studying at home while children cannot go to school or kindergarden pose on families. In our instagram story (https://www.instagram.com/stories/highlights/17842862396176165/), your fellow student Maja Fessel talks about how she masters the online semester with her two children. Thank you to her for this impressive and valuable insight!

And our musical news come from Lingen today where the annual newcomer festival „Campus in Concert“ will take place as an online edition on youtube this year: On May 28th, the bands of our Institute of Music will perform on a virtual stage. The organization team has come up with a special concept that includes a fundraiser for the local music and culture community. Have a look at their video statement to find out how this works:

The video on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/tv/CALOhbCCoPq/
The video in Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/campusinconcert/videos/1925024914297057/

Information about the event: https://www.hs-osnabrueck.de/campus-in-concert/

Have a good and healthy finale of the week!

Your University Steering Committee